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Welcome 

SUNDAY, JANUARY 29, 2023  

 

Today 

LITURGIST:  Joanne Trumbetas 

HEAD USHER:  Tom Trumbetas 

MESSAGE FROM  
THE MPC COVID-19 TASK FORCE 

Thank you for joining us in worship today. In accordance with new CDC 
guidelines (February 25, 2022) and determination by CDC that Delaware 
County community COVID level is Medium.  

According to CDC guidance adopted by Session on April 27, 2022, the 
following prevention steps should be taken based on the COVID-19 
Community Level -  

• Wear a mask indoors in public 

• Stay up to date with COVID-19 vaccines 

• Get tested if you have symptoms 

• Additional precautions may be needed for people at high risk for 
severe illness 

People may choose to mask at any time. People with symptoms, a 
positive test, or exposure to someone with COVID-19 should wear a 
mask. Masks are recommended in indoor public transportation settings 
and may be required in other places by local or state authorities. We also 
ask that everyone resume social distancing indoors and respect the 
placement of the red ropes at the ends of every other pew. Thank 
you again for joining us in worship. 

New Here? 

Welcome to Marple Presbyterian Church!  
We’re so glad you came to worship with us 
and want to do all we can to help you feel 
at home. 

 All visitors are encouraged to take the 
information brochure in the pew and 
place the visitor’s section in the offering 
plate. 

 Children are welcome in the service!  
Children’s bulletins are available from the 
ushers.   

 Nursery care is also available for 
children thru age 3.  The nursery is 
located directly underneath the 
sanctuary. 

 Assistive Listening Units are also 
available – please see any usher. 

RESOURCES 

Contact Us | 610-356-1098 
marplepc@gmail.com  
Website | www.marplepres.org 
facebook.com/MarplePresbyterian 

HOW DO I CONNECT? 

Christian Education | Kristen Mitchell 

Deacons | Linda Pursley & Joyce Holmwood 
marplepresdeacons@gmail.com 

Fellowship | Mack Smith 
macksmithfellowship@yahoo.com 

Finance | John Strain 

Membership Development | Alfie Wilkes 

Mission | Sean Greene 

Music | Susan Greene 

Nursery | Amy Eckels 

Personnel | Kelley Kuyat 

Property Management | Charlie Fry 

Rentals | Church Office 

Stewardship | Lesa Tanner 
lesatanner2020@gmail.com 

Treasurer | Bill Brower 
marplepctreasurer@gmail.com 

Worship | Kerri Robinson 

Youth Group | Kristen Mitchell 

For more contact info, please contact the 
church office. 



 

  *Please stand as you are able 

Service for the Lord’s Day 10:30am 

 

 

Prelude | Susan B. Greene 

 

Welcome and Announcements | Rev. Karen R. Nelson, Pastor 
 

*Call to Worship 

Leader: God calls us to seek justice: 

People: Let Christ’s love for the poor and hungry fill the earth.  

Leader: God calls us to show kindness, 

People: Let Christ’s light shine in places of brokenness and despair.  

Leader: God calls us to walk humbly in the Spirit,  

People: Let us join the work of the kingdom in humility and hope.  

Leader: Called, blessed and inspired, let us worship God together.  

 

*Opening Hymn | Come! Live in the Light! | Insert        
  

Opening Prayer (unison) 

God of wisdom and blessing, 

On this winter day we come into the warmth of your presence.  

Here we find shelter in the strength of your promises;  

here we find welcome in your tender care.  

Grateful for the protection you provide,  

thankful for the comfort of your community, 

we offer our praise to you. 

For you give blessing when the world condemns; 

you bring freedom when the culture confines. 

Embrace us with your love in this hour of worship 

as we offer you our love in return. 

Through Christ our Lord we pray. Amen. 

 

Choir Anthem | Abide with Me arr. Brian L. Hanson 

 

 

 



 

  *Please stand as you are able 

 

Prayer of Confession 

Prayer of Confession 
God of the ages, 
we confess that we are too easily drawn into the world’s wisdom  
with all its advertisements and arguments.  
We are tempted to fail to measure messages according to the wisdom in your Word 
And too often find calls to do justice too demanding,  
for the world has taught us to look to our own interests first.  
Forgive us, we pray. 
Renew us with your mercy, 
so that we may walk more humbly with you and each other day by day. Amen.  

Musical response for personal confession and reflection.  

Assurance of Pardon 

Leader: Jesus said, “Blessed are the poor in spirit for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.” 
Though God knows our failings, forgiveness is ours in Jesus Christ. Rejoice and be 
glad for his renewing love. 

People: Thanks be to God. 

  

Congregational Response *Gloria Patri | #579 
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost;  
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end.  Amen.  

 

 
Invitation to the Offering 

Leader: The prophet Micah declared that God calls us to do justice, love kindness and 
walk with humble hearts. So we offer our gifts humbly, trusting God will use them 
and us for kind and just purposes in the world God loves. 

Offertory 
 

Congregational Response *Doxology | #592 
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow. 
 Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
 Praise Him above, ye heavenly host;  
 Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  Amen. 

 

Prayer of Dedication 

All: God of Life, from you all loving kindness, justice and mercy flow. Bless these 
gifts so that acts of kindness, justice and mercy flow from them, too. And 
bless our lives so the world may see in us signs of your kingdom at work in 
the church and community, in Christ’s name. Amen.  

 



 

  *Please stand as you are able 

*Preparation Hymn | When I Survey the Wondrous Cross | Insert 

 

Prayer for Illumination 

 

Scripture Lessons 

Matthew 5:1-12 |         New Testament pg. 4 
1 Corinthians 1:18-31 |         New Testament pg. 156 

 

Sermon | Rev. Karen R. Nelson, Pastor 

 

Affirmation of Faith | Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth,  
and in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord;  

Who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the virgin Mary,  
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead and buried;  

He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead;  
He ascended into heaven, and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father  Almighty; 

from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.  
I believe in the Holy Ghost; 

the holy catholic church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting.  Amen. 

 

Prayers of the People  

 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. 
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, 

on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread; 

and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors;  
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.  

 

*Closing Hymn | In the Cross of Christ I Glory | Insert 

 

Benediction 

 

Postlude | Susan B.  Greene   



 

  *Please stand as you are able 
 



 

  *Please stand as you are able 

  



 

  *Please stand as you are able 
  



 

 

This Week 

MONDAY 
Thrift Shop 10am–2pm 

Cub Scout Troop 151 Meeting | Hall 7-9pm 

TUESDAY 
Thrift Shop 10am-3pm 

Joys & Concerns Chat | Zoom 3-4pm 

Book Club 7pm 

WEDNESDAY 
Joys & Concerns Chat | Zoom 3-4pm  

Boy Scout Troop 151 Meeting | Hall 7-9pm 
AA Meeting | Lower CE Bldg. 7-8pm 

THURSDAY 
Joys & Concerns Chat | Zoom 3-4pm  

Adult Choir Practice | Chapel 7pm 

SATURDAY 
Thrift Shop 10am-4pm 

SUNDAY 
AA Meeting | Lower CE Bldg 8-9am 

Looking Ahead 

FEBRUARY 7 |  
Kids Against Hunger           6pm – 7:30pm 

FEBRUARY 20 |  
Cooking for the Homeless 

MARCH 13 |  
Red Cross Blood Drive       8am – 1pm 

MARCH 26 |  
Lenten Retreat               All Ages – Save the Date 
We are working on a one-day all ages 
Lenten retreat to be held at MPC.  More 
details will be announced soon, but for now, 
please hold Sunday, March 26 in the 
afternoon on your calendar.  This event is 
open to all, including children, youth and 
adults (with or without children).  

     

Christian Education 

 
Sunday School - continues to run on a 
weekly basis during the 10:30 Sunday 
service and is open to children ages 3 and 
up.  

Youth Group - is meeting regularly and has 
some events, including the Winter Retreat, 
coming up.  Youth Group is open to all youth in 
6th to 12th grades.  Please see our full 
calendar of events in the bulletin. 

 

Adult Education - is holding a new six-
week series of discussions which will follow 
the lecture series "Jesus and His Jewish 
Roots" from The Great Courses.  The series 
attempts to enlighten and allow us to better 
understand Jesus and his followers, 
particularly in the context of the historical 
development of Judaism.  The series will be 
held on Tuesday evenings (2/21, 3/7, 3/14, 
3/21, 3/28, 4/4) starting at 7 pm.  Please 
email Kristen Mitchell 
(klizzano@gmail.com) for Zoom link and 
additional information. 

 

 

 

 

mailto:klizzano@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thank you so much to all who contributed 
to my generous Christmas gift.   I am 
grateful for all of you and am looking 
forward to another year together.   

Love, Karen 

 

 

February 7, 2023 

6 pm – 7:30 pm 

 

We have been invited to pack boxes for Kids Against Hunger.  Please 
let Karen know if you are interested in being a part of this fun and 
worthwhile event. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SESSION DEACONS 

Charles Fry ‘23 Douglas Ballard ‘25 
Amy Eckels ‘25 Marion Brower ‘24 
Kelley Kuyat ’24 Cerrie Cox ‘23 
Ben Mitchell ‘24 Bette Downs ‘24 
Carol Robinson ‘24 Virginia Geisbert ‘25 
Kerri Robinson ‘23 Joyce Holmwood ‘23 
Mack Smith ‘24 Greg Hoffman ‘24 
John Strain ‘23 Eileen Matthews ‘24 
Ryan Walden ‘25 Linda Pursley ‘24 
RuthAnne Yakscoe ‘23 Diane Valaitis ‘23 
Alfie Wilkes ’25 Shirley Wise ‘23 
Barbara Zelonka ’25 Kim Wooden ‘25 

IM P ORTA NT NOTICE : Listening devices 

are available for individuals who have 

a hearing impairment.  

Please speak to an usher for more 

information or to request a device. 

 


